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fii! Priming
We are now ready to do all kind of plain and

fancy Job Printing, iu the best aiyle. on short no-

tice, and tkeup a$mny other tßc. Wehare
compete nt hands, pood frese, a fine assortrnrtit
of paper and crdj,and we can do good and cheap
work. All kind of book, briefs, catalogues,
A.c., printed in the Let iff It and cn ihort notice.
We ask the patronage of Democrats, ami all oth

tr thai want printing done. tf.

To Local ADvt.artsK.aa Occasional, or tran-le- nt

local notices will not be inserted in this
paper hereafter unless they are paid for when the
handed in, and to inure insertion ruust be handed
in before 6 o'clock P.M. Loral notices of five
lines and under will be inserted one time fur 50 and
cts.; each additional insertion of the nie mil-
ter, 25 cU.; marriage notices, f0 cts.; funeral was
notice, $ I; pay repaired in advance. Notices
for benevolent ocietics i't exeeiing fire lines, cais
one insertion, 23 cti. The above terms will be
strictly ofervei. - - ,

C ITY ÄND STATE IT E IVI S.
of

3T Orphens C. Kerr's leiten, bound, in ore
volume, is for sale at Itowen, Stewart fc Co.

HP A part of two or three hundred guerrillas
passed through here on Saturday on their way to
Camp Chase. They were taken in Kentucky.

i-tt- ? For fresh IUI ti more Oysters, r w, ftewiil
or fried, go to Cunningham's, on Illinois street, the
opposite the (Jovernor'a mansion, tf ot

Z?TJtl received, at J. k I) Duncan's, 'o.
23 South Illinois street, one hundred barrels pure
Bout!, ii whisky, Irom one to ten years old, and not
one hundred thousand cigars.

Ma&oic NoTttk There will he a fpcoial a
meeting of Center Lodge No. 23, this (Mon-
day) evening at 7 o'clock, for work.

Chas Fisher, Sec 'y.

" The Tax Masial" is for sale at Itowen,
Stewnrt k Co's Everybody ought to have one,

s It gives a list of everything taxed, nnd the
amount of tax ou each article. Iletail price 10
cent, and put up in a neat ocket form. f

t?TAt the Democratic gathering at Cam-
bridge

for

On Saturday three nun, Messrs Druly, Al-

len and Khaperi, were injured by the premature
disch irge of n cannon. The injuries ate not con-
sidered fatal.

5 Dr. J. C Dixon, the emiuent Klectriciari tv
and lounder of tlie Elcttropathic sytem of prac-
tice in the West, li.is taken rooms at the Palmer
Hou-e- , where he may be consulted with reference us
to salt chronic or nervous diseases. Sec circulars.

rF-T- he follow inr Maijor Oenerals are now
without a command: Geo. H. McClellan, John
C. Fremont, Geo. Cadwallader, Kdwin D. Mor-
gan, Doti Carlos Itticll, Irwin McDowell, Cassius es
M. CUj, Kilian A. Hitchcock, and FitzJohn
Tort er. be

J27"'anrcl by a young man a situation in
ome store boot and shoe or procery ?tore pre-fcrre- il

or any lifsht work. Is acquainted with
book keeping. Ütbry no' ao much an object as
a steady situation. (Jod references given. Ad-dre.- -s

X. S. Z., this ofii:e 15 2

Lost. On Friday nisht, from the Iiellefun-tain- e

Dfpot. a hay horse, three or four years old,
fifteen hands and one inch Iiijrh. no shoes on, or
marks risible. The fi.ider will be suitably

by leaving him at Dclzell li Tcdd's livery
ettble on Maryland ftreet.

5"" Lieut. Hums, an ofliccr of the 35th regi
ment, had his neck broken by a fall from his
tootle, on Saturday, near the corner of New Jer
sey and Ohio streets. The hor.e feared at some
object, jumped, and threw Lieut. Hums. He
fell ujhmi his head. He was buried yesterday with
military honors.

AbrSTD. An Irishman named ISuchanan
was arrested on Saturday by order of Col. Cnrring- -

ton, for some expressions disrespectful of the Gov
ernoieut, on beinz oflere! chance in (lovernment
checks. U. J. Uyan. Exp, has his case in hand,
and, will procure his release.

Soldier Scpposeh to be Killii A soldier
beloiiirinjr to the 63d regiment was known to be
severely hurt in a row iu a house in the north
east jmrt of the city. He has not been seen since
the row, and it is supposed he was killed outright
after the party left and the bodv disposed ot,
Search is being made and the mystery will be
lernted out.

m

Circuit Coirt. A soldier named Sullivan
was tried on Saturday for Mealing a watch am
some money from onie of his comrades in the

W- a.cunrd bouse at camp Jo. Keynolds. lie was sen
tenced for three jrears to the State Prison and to
pay a fine of $2j.

James Hoss, convicted of manslaughter, was
sentenced for two years and to pay a fine of $.r!.

The Court adjourned for the term at noon.

ZW 'The friends of Capt. Win. McFall, of the
63d Indiana volunteers, intend to preent hu
name as a candidate for the Cierk of the House
at the next session of the Legislature. Captain
lie Fall is a nllant soldier, mid was w ith his regi
ment in its arduous campaign in Virginia. In
whatever position he may be placed, he has the
ability, accomplishments and energy to fill it
creditably ami acceptably.

Largc Salk or Hlal K-ta-te i thk Citt ok
IxnuNaroLU. 1 hree hou.-e-s ard lots on Wash-inru- n

street corner of Washington and Missis
sippi one brick on Mi.-si-sip- pi street joining the j

altiive. a brick store and dwelling on Massachu
setts avenue and other houses and lots amounting
to $27 ,000, Isaac K. Johnson, purchaser. Jacob
Eldridge, salesman. Eldridge has also sold this
week tome good farms near the city. Give him
a call. Office No. 13 South Illinois street. j

rSfSd. Moritx, No. 3 East Washington street, .

bas a splendid assortme it of tine cloths, cassi
meres, resting, ready made clothing and all ar-

ticles of gentlemen's wear. The cutter of this
esUblibhment is Mr. Wm. Dtrrah, and no oue
stands higher in the West for superior taste and j

Mr. A. Serger, formerly of Haiti- -w orkmanship.
. . - .. . i .l.T. .....

mote. IS likewise an Huai.ieetn mis vau-usn- e

concern, and he is widely ami favorably known as j

an obliir and gen'lera inly salesman, the
very large bu.inesa of Mr. Merita is the best cvi- -

uetice that he understamis me wants oi me peopic
Iiitli SoiK-men- t anc abditr to furi!iu just-

rf

the goods to suit his customers.

Tue Tu f ATI a. The universally rtpular Miss
Sallie St. Clair, whose admirable and varied de- -

lineatioii of character have crowded the theater
i

to repletion la.t week, enters, we regret to say,
upon her last six nights. This evening she ill
ap;ear in her famous character of Lucreti.i Hor I

;ia, the ros4ir, in the celebratet play f that
name. The thrilling interest of this historical j

'

drama has always made it a great favorite with
th mihlie. and with so able a lepreseutative as I

.

... 1 ... v r,M ..,r...n.i
ehe is bv the full lorce ot ti.e company, wc mu ;

ieasnablr took tor a great dramatic treat.- - Miss ;

Macarthy'vnd Felii Vincent appear as the rrin
cipals in the laughable afterpiece of" The Dumb ;

Helle."

ÖT We read that in the days when gods j

and roddesses walked the earth, Venus, toe,
mo,t beautiful of all the goddesses, was greatly ;

enamored of the beautiful bv hunter Adonis, I

and brou-- ht all the charms and art of her sex j

In w. p unnn ihm hi tl) CftlVate him. but all
unsuccessful, as the cruel, hard-hearte- d boy loved
only the chase, and remained insensible to all her
charms; while Venus, ooor lady, heart brokeu by
his coldness, filled the Sir with her limentat'ons.
How different would be the result were Venus on
earth now, and could purchase some of those
beautifut silks, dress oxis. t.i aids, trimmings,
cloak and fur of Tyler at th Pee Hive, on
Wahiugton street. Venus, a.ra)ed in these
beautiful garments anl soft sables, could not
hare tailed to melt the hard heirt of A'lonis, anl
instead of mourning his untimely death, (killed
iu the chae,) might hve lived happily with
him.

Ladies, profit by the example given, for
although fine cloth will not make a Prince??, jet
the skilfully wrought n-ttii-

.g Tet.d beauty to the
diamond it surrounds.

democratic .n niff,i:c:
AT

CV3LlJltIl)Gl CITY.
The 44 Burnt Distrct" Aroused!

GREAT GATHERING OF BUTTERNUTS!

Hyeclic bf lion. l,.Vnllandlgriii
lion. ii. II. rendition, lion. T. A.
Ilnidrlciie unci lion. J 11. Ilroavn.

iHhri'MULs, rinuivonns,

The early train on Situnhy morning orer tlie
Central road to k a number of the Democrats of

Capital to Cambridge City, Ut rejoice with
their brethren of the Ilurnt District over the re
lultoflhe recent elections. A large gathering

an enthusiastic one was expected, but the
crowd thai appeared ou the arrival of the train

so immense that the Indianapolit.ius opened
their etes in wonder when they ttepped from the

at their journei's end, and m:nji!ed with the
joyous masses that thronged the streets of Cam
bridge. From Knightstown, whenever a glimpe

tlie National Hoad was obtained as the train
swept onward, carriages and wiiuns, filled with
reople, were observed journeying east. At
Lewisville a long procession, with '.he stars and
stripes waving above the vehicles, was passed.
They were greeted with the waving ot handker-chief- s

Irom the cars, and replied by hearty cheers.
This, we afterwards learned, was a portion of the
Kuh Couuty delegation, on their way to the fes-
tival

It would be a waste ot time to those who know
whole fouled and whole hearted Democracy

Wayne County, and of Cambridge City espe-
cially, to tell with what genuine kindness our
party was received, and eo of invited guests
from every other direction. Those who do

know that Democracy thould get ac-
quainted with them as soon us possible.
Laboiing, as they h ire been doing for years, in

district nopelesniy riven over to tbc blacked
kind of Abolitionism, if one kind cati be blacker
than another, they have maintained their princi
pies puie from the vile contamination and their
hearts How out iu kindness when they gr.u-- the
hands of the faithful. As Mr. Hendricks in his
speech well remarked, it is something great to be

Democrat in the Hurnt District, something to
boast of an evidence that a man placed princi- -

ie above the hope of re ard or the favors and
tine its of power. Here in Marion county where

the last few years the iron heel of till the
inis" has nought to crush out every vertage of

political purity, we can well syinpuUiise with the
Democracv ol Wavne. Indeed there is unothcr
bond of symptthy. It was the lower strata of
the AiKHitioiiii-- of uyne and Henry, bought

a corrunt faction l.eie, that first corrupted our
bdlot boxes and cave us up. bound hand and

i '
foot, to a system of frauds in elections that keep

in a state ot seildom so tar as our city and
county government is concerned.

THK raOCLtttilOX.
When we saw the thousands of vehicles crowd

ing every street in the town and strung along
every road approaching to it, and the dense mass

ot people, we wondered when a programme
was placed in our hands how a procession was to

organized. We thought it was like our im-

mense armies in the held, too big to be m.inue-Tere- d

with advantage in any reasonable limits.
I'ut such did not prove to be tlie case. The
President of the day. Life. Devtiin, Esq., as
sisted by an active corps of Mar?h.ilsr-oo- n brought
order out of anr confusion that may have ex
isted and formed a line that any field marshal
might be proud to review. Conspicuous within
that line were hundreds ot the fair daughters of
Indiana, who had come up with their husbands,
fathers anil brothers to offer up their grateful
thanks for the prospective restoration of law and
ore.er by the breaking of the shackles
that had bound in chains the good
rixht arm of their native State. And
here let us say that we never stw women more
enthusiastic than were the ladies at the Cam
bridge City festival. The at pearance of Mr
Vallandigham to take his teat in the carriage
provide! for the speakers, was the signal for
wild and prolonged cheering, waving of hand-
kerchiefs, and other evidences of admiration
and esteem.

, The procession marched eastward in the fol-

lowing order:
1. Kscort on horseback.
o

- Ilruss band.
:t. Reception Committee, in carriages.
i Sjeakers, in carriages.
G. Editors, in carriages.
7. Committees of Arrangement and Finance,

in carriages.
8. Urass bands.
I). Car of Libeity, containing 3.'l ladies.

10. Chien- - in wagons.
11. Citizens in can iages.
12. Martial band.
13. Cannon.
14. Martial band.
15. Citizens ou horseback.
The escort was under the command of Mr.

Shawhau, of Rush countr. They were gentle
men splendidly mounted, magnificent horsemen
all of them, and well c.rilled. As the procession
filed into the Fair (round, thev opened rarks
and let the carriages pass through. When the
head ol the column, üftcr countermarching in
ttic open woods, had debouched on the National
HoaJ, they dashed across the common iu gallant
stvle, and again took jMsition iu line. Iu the
same order the procession wound through the
stieets ol the citv. arriving; at the depot just as
the noon train Irom the east appeared, lion. Cieo
H. Pendleton, from Cincinnati, arrived, and was
warmly received. The line of march was then
continued south to the building especially ntted
up for the speaking

TUt It ALL.

On arriving at the h ill. it was founJ to be lit-

erally packer full, and an eiger crowd outside
nukinir desperate efforts to get a teet at the
windows. With d lliculty, owing to the density
of the crowd, the speakers were conducted to the
stand. The hall was decorated with National
flags. On a large flag stretched across the centre
of the building were the words "The Guards of
the Constitution and Union." Behind the speak- -

er' stand was a jKrtrait of Wahingtou, with the
wolds around it "The Contitulioii and the
Union le faithful to the one and pi (verve the
other."

It was calcnlatetl tint the hall would hold four
thousand petsons. This we think an over esti-

mate of its capacity. One third of the people
seeking admit could not be accommodated
with standing room . ci n.i i "nnuu
. . . . ..I .1.. : .1. 1 ..Mtw at jouni me meeting 10 some mace w litre an
could see if they could not hear. Those who
had got places inside objected, and after some
consideration it was resolved to remove the win
oos, s urn uue unuui niuia j;et oe,tir
a tKiition ot mem at least, ana to couuuue me
services where they were appointed to be held.

Mr. Derelin called the meeting to order. He
said in substance: The Democracy had met lo
rejoice over the elections in Xew Yoik, IVnnsyl- - i

vama. Olm, luiliaiia, J ilinois a nj Jersey, j

N hat Democrat does not fee! happy? "Wedt)1
feel hippy," was responded by the crowd. This !

election, unlike some others, was conductetl by !

the people. The eple themselves had been j

their own champions. Meu had stood up in the J

face of threats, in the face of mobs and viuci-- j

cated their right to the name of a free people a :

free irAifr people, tic men 10 a lew rompn- - j

nientaty words introducevl the Hon. C. L. Val
l.tndigkam tt the aud'ence. When Mr. Vallan- - i

digham rote he wa greete.1 with vociferous and j

long continued cheers. He was obliged to mount
the !esk upon the stand that those outside could

'

see him, and this was a signal for renewed cheer -

?
vallan iton a it's srcn.

We cm only give a few points of the able. !

eloquent and earnest speech wah which thisd.s j

tiuguihed orator electrified and encha.ned his
auiier.ee. His denunciations ol those abo bad
sought by arbitrary airtsts to ecsiave a great!
and free pxp!e. were bitter. A more terrible I

scthing never was administered sit.ee Burke an- -
j

liihilated Waneu Hastings Nothing but a ver-- j

bstim report would ilo justice to it, or give an
idea of its power. Ill vie of the cau-e- s that
produced the revolution recently thown by the
ballot box, was clear and forcibly put.

When the tumult that greeted his rise on the
stand had subside, he akeJ if tie Marshal of
Indiana was there. He wondered if that sweet
sret.ied Roe hsd heard the news fron Ohio, In-

diana, Illinois, New Yotk, Pennsylvania and
New Jersey. Had Gov. Morton heard it. Gor.
To i of Ohio, did hear the news, and he trem-
bled in his bones at the thunder tones. Some
weeks ago, ou invitation of citizens of Wayne
county, he had visited it to address them, when

dor. Morton had ent his Marshal and hi to- - ; miiten the FViIud hip and thikh. The p"-lic- e

u, violat the Lm-.iij!i- t t of th .sum If I rl .if th South, altera little while, will hv the

Plw?u,e l mtl KU K lIUri; Dcmwrac' 0
m a J t rej0;ce them. but had de-ir- ed

rather to be a pectaur than an actor. He want- -

- ( j . ... .

"ii'.xn.-- ii mv ijit-;-i anew u.e;r uais were I " -

nut.hered. Indiana ii once again a member of ( els
the Cniiid State, wiiti a Constitutional Chart of nd
liberty. The 4th of March. l!-C4- . will end their the
days. Ilnbeas Corpus is here. Arbitrary ane:j both
arc at an end. The people of New Yotk had in
restored the great Charter of Lauert r ou the Gu. aud
of November, and the people of Indiana on the I

Hth d tj of October. In the m'dst of a tlespjt- - j

im worse than than that of Austria, the people this
of the-- c great Sutes had ro?e in their might and j

pulled dowu the Temple of Abolitionism! never !

to rire again Not a vetie of it will be left. '

Its site will be plowed oer, nnl cvru planted
wheie it stood.

. . ..... . .I.. .1 1 !.: l. .iMit .oiiii--T Juki viumi. mir f kT
I onedark and the ?torra was gathering, when the old

Democratic ship was struggling with tlie billows, :

....... .i... .a i k j i l 1 1

uit-- aim iiku iirviC9!.-- u to ue ictui-rt-, iiij n ij
been pets when thekr was b ard UA i

,

blc lair, hd deserteil their !,'t "
1

ways so. Some were ternSed i others, j

edambitious men who would secure pow.r dishon-- ! seeorabiy, uei, but the reople, always true to them- -

selves, retired to their homes, to their farm and
their woikshups and their cilices, in the hour of
trial, to commune with sober thought, and they
came forth nt the appointed time and lighted the hadfljuaderiiig ship. They achieved a victory sur-
prising hadeveu to theuiselves, and perfectly as-

tounding to the Abolitionists.
He noticed the numerous influences brought to not

that
bear upon the elections to oreriide and overawe
the j ple. There were thousands of officers,
civil and military, with pockets filled with money

was
ourmade by neaui as fast as Mr. Chase could manu-

facture it. If a man was purcha-cabl- e he had
only to name his price! Sriinplasters were plen-
ty.

us
4c.It was often asked hat the initials S. P.

meant belore the surname Chase. It must mean
Shin Plaster, and lie S. P. C. must meau Sbiu
Plaster Curreucyl

The cry of dilojal practices was raised and
by

men were imprisoned on the moat frivolous pre-
tences. He could tell these meu who were peep-
ing ofthrough key holes and smelling around alter
better and more loval men than themelve3 where
they could find disloyal "practices that would as-
tonish

its

them. Let theiu go to the ballot boxes.
They would find 135.OU0 here in Indiana alone.
It it wa di-loy- al practice to rebuke those who
administered the government they would find in
all the great Stales he had named the ballot boxes
tilled with disloyal practices. isThe railroads, the banks, the telegraph lines,
the express companies, and another element that
had ot late denied itself m tlie land the Church-
es were all arrayed against the people. The
pure altars of Christianity were dehled, and the
Disciples had huckstered in the markets The
Churches had departed from the dctrines of
Christ and him crucified, and taken up the Nig-
ger and him glorified ! There will be no L'iiion,
no peace, nj hope, no country, until you drive
out those who have defiled the Temple of the
Stvior of matikiud, and restore the gospel in its
purity. It is time to abandon the Abolition
Churches. Refuse them support. It is time to
speak out.

Mr. Valiandighan said he was the son of a
clergyman, but of one who did not disgrace his
calling. He had of late quot.il freely from the
scriptures in his speeches, o" his friend.- -

reniaiked it, and he told them he had not attend
ed church lately, and consequently he had time itto examine the llible. In his closet he could
find its teachings, but not in the pulpit. toThe Sunday schools were u.sed as a Uer to
upiel Democracy, und tupport a set of Abolition
lecturers. When vou find such, keep your chil-
dren at home. Teach them honesty and true re
ligion, and they will go through the world right.

The Press. Never in the history of the world
was there a period when the Abolition press
teemed with such wickedness The end and aim
seemed to be to incite to mobs and murder. He
denounced bitlerlv tlie course ot the Cincinnati
Commercial, mid charged that sheet with the
murder ol Mr Köllme er, of the Dayton Empire.
He paid a glowing tribute to the memory ot Mr. is
liollmeyer, and said that the Democracy of Ohio
intended to erect a monument over his rem tins.
Cries of "Indiana will joiu." The railroads

bad lent their intluence, and the express to in pa
nies. Democratic papers had no chance on the
trains, while every aid had been given by thoso
corporations to spread Abolition treason broad-Cas- t

over the hhd. The Cincinnati Enquirer,
the 1) ion Umpire, and the Indianapolis Sentinel
had good a right to the trains, and to fair and
just treatuieut as the Gazette aud Commercial of
Cincinnati, or the Journal ot Indianapolis. Had
they heretofore got it t These railroad managers
must be made to know and feel that there are
more Hutten. uts and Copperheads to travel and
to do the business of the country, than there are
ot their opponents.

Proscription lud been another means used.
Men were proscribed in everyway. His advice
was to meet proscription with proscription. We
have got as much money as they have, at least
honestly. - We have not got as many contractors,
nor us heavy amounts ot stealings hoarded up,
but we consume as much as thev do, eat as much,
wear as much, and by honet toil can pay for as
much. Proscription is a gamo that two can play
at, aud thev ill be the first to tite of it.

Over all these means, freelv and unscrupulous
ly used, we behold the sublime epectacle of
ild,0U0,0U0 freemen making their voices heard in
tint m st unpopular place, the White House.
Abraham h is heard it. The Cabinet have heard
it, and the Governors of States have heirdit.
ri 1 1 t e

i nese people acieii towards us as u w e nad no
ancestors in England, no revolutionary sires here
We have a right to rejoice. If the teachings ot
the-- e men are to be the rule of action, and mobs
weie to pievail over law, where would they stand
now ? Whose necks would be in danger, whose
property insecure?

Mr. Vallandightm then counseled his Demo
cratic friends to stand by the laws, to seek redress
through the Courts and administer that rebuke to
the corrupt "exclusion from olhce." They would
not persevere in their wicked course. Might
makes right, and we have the might and the
right too. The thunder tones of a popular vor
diet had told them this. We will get satisfaction
for our wrongs through the law. He called utsn
every man who had been unlawfully imprisoned
in the w alls of bastile to seek for redress through
the forms of law, as i:e valued himself ami the
liberties of his countrymen.. England his given
us examples ol illegal arrests these usurpers
can not even claim tlie merit ot originality for
their tyranny she has also given us examples of
the punihmeul of the offenders. In England
the person of a subject is inviolate. An English-
man's houe or home is his castle. The sun and
the rain and the winds of heaven may enter
through the roof, but the monarch dare not pass
the thie-hho!- d of the meanest petsmt's hovel
without his consent or the warrant of law. We
have a notable instance of w hat an Englishman's
liberty for one hour is considered woilh by ac
English jury. A Secretary of State arrested a
Hritish subject and imprisoned him for one hour.
At the end of that time he was released. He
brought suit against "my Lord," and recovered a
vei diet ft. r 5.000. Lord Chief Justice Pnft,
afterwards Lord Camden the advocate oi the
cause of tlie Colonies, the friend of America in
its vouth made the memorable declaration in
this case. "None but an English jury can esti-

mate the value of an Englishman's time for one
hour." An Indiana Jury may lie able to make a
like estimate That is the way we should aud
will have satisfaction.

The people have spoken they must be heard
and will le heard. Freedom of speech has not
been au otTen- - in England since the statute of
Edward III : "We will have the Union as it was,
tlie Con-t'tutio- ii as it is, and the negroes where
they are."

Mr. Vallandigham said that at one time he had
alm"st despaired of the people, was almost forced
to lelieve that the spirit of freedom had expired.
Indeed, every American so love his country that
tie would willingly have his rights suspended for
a shott time if he could be assured that the Gov-

ernment could be restored thereby, and the pre
cioustoouof personal liberty and constitutional
rights remain uninjured. For thirty, or sixty, or
eveu ninety days, the suspension of the forms of
law might be endured. But there seemed no end
to it. This was to be a breakfast fpell. It was
the longest breakfast spell the world ever heard
of. Hreakfast was not over yet. The Secretary
of State tiad assured us, ttneand agin, and had
sent the same word abroad, that the rebellion J

would be crushed out in ninety days. Hut it is
net yet. A proclamation for the freedom of the
Ii'i2g?r wiit forth, ami a few days after, one for
tl.e servitude of the h:te nan The authorities
at Washington then fouud tint there was a terri-
ble slave insurrection at the North.

Mr. Vallan Jighani sail that the campaign had
only just begun. It uiut be kept up. We have
a wily and unscrupulous antagonism to contend
with. The man who could peak and write was
no Democrat if he could not do both. The good
old times will return. He did believe in the pos-

sibility, nay, the probability, of the restoration of
the Union a it was. W have cemmeuced the
woik here with the ballot tox. with it we have

- , ..
'u.c ummiaoij (.mu"n vitiofi'jii iw- -

there, a we have the Abolition rUl here.
;eue and union will oi:cc more smile upon
land. That is the sentiment in the ranks ot

armies, id! If you would to-da- y put bl!ota
the handi of the private oldier of the North

aoutli. the agitators and leaders who are
forcing stieams of blood to flow, would be tffect
utlit put down. He related several instances ot

fe!ing iu the army, and coucluded with an
elegant peroration, which wis meired. as (he

mini paits of his speech had been throughout, by
thunders of applause.

rt.tt lt OF II0X. CCOEOE I rENDLETOX.

Mr. Deve'in then introduced Mr. Pendleton as.of the ablest champion of Democracv in
v..

He w.is greete--l with vociferous cheevrng.:

V, Pendleton s.til that it cave h;m great

he

to see the Demociatic traitors of Indiana to
how they felt since the elections, and how the

Abtditi'iists treated them. In Ohio they were
tieited rather cirily now inJeel with conside
ration in some instances. The great circle of
States th tt bound the Atlantic to the Mississippi

spoken. They were to be one, and what God
joined together let not Abolitionism dare to

under. We did not come together to rejoice
this man or that was elected. It mattered

w ith the people, if he read their hearts aright,
what imn held this or that office, but the triumph

one that vindicated the principles upm w hich
Government was foundet. The men we

have defeated when they wished to be funny call
Butternuts, Coppciheads, Vallaadigh i turners,

They cau't see how all this came about
Thev i.bused Abraham Lincoln, but thought it
cruel to be too severe upon a brother in affliction;
then they abused each other, and finally set out

hunting up the causes of defeat. 1 he Central
Committee ot Ind ana intend to publish on Mon-
day twenty-tw- gooi reasons for the present state

things. The, essence of all these twenty-tw-

reasons is, that iht county of Union failed to give
usual majority! Th?re was a certain King of

France once took a joutney through his domin-
ions 1 he select men of one of the tow ns he was
approaching got up an address giving fifty two
reasons for not saluting him with artillery. They
began to lead. The first reason wus they "could
not get a cannon!' "Stop," said the King, "that

reason enough!" Now why was it they could
not get their usual majority in Union county, why
not here and in other places? It was because the
party in pow er have violi'eil the Constitution and
sought to enslave the people.

Mr. Pendleton then presented the issues as
made up bv the parties in the late contest. He
dwelt eloquently upon the arbitrary ariests, the
violations of the Constitution, the iniquities of
the taiifl', to w hich the people of the est could
nut be blind, the proclamations freeing the ne
pro es and declaring martial law, the startling
frauds on every hand in the public expenditure,
and the insane policy generally of the Congress
and the Administration. 1 hese were the reasons
why Union couuty iid not give its usuil major- -

r--

And now, said Mr. P., the Abolitionists ask us
what we iutei'd to do. We intend to go on ho
curing Democratic victories until we get the pow
er, and then we will maintain the Constitution as

is, and restore the Union as it was. We will
compel the Abolitionists of the North to submit

it, and we will compel the Secessionists of the
iouth to obey it als!

Mr Pendleton closed with a strong appeal lo
the people to be above party to be in these
times of tempest and of storm for the country
and its sheet anchor, the Constitution, which
alone could save it. His speech produced a pro
found impression, and wc regret that we have not
space to present at least its leading points

STL Uli OK HON. T. A. HENDRICKS

Mr Develin introduced Mr. Hendricks to the
iud.ei.eet as the next senator irom Indiana, it

needless to sav that he was received iu such a
manner a gave an expression unmistakable that
such was the wish ol those belore him.

We are obliged, for want of space, to defer un
til a synopsis of Mr. Hendricks's
speech. It was one ot power, a vindication of his
party and a scathing rebuke to the slanderers who
defame it, that no one could hear without being
convinced of the purity of purpose of the speaker.

Hon. Jason LJ. Urown.ol Jackson county, fol
lowed Mr. Hendricks in a bold and manly effort,
and a happy one, too, thai was received with en-

thusiasm bv the crowd, w!k were loth t dis
perse even at tbj late hour that he concluded.

The rocket from the evening display of fire
tarnt Lr tv it I i i rwf 1 1 if im tliaa iL: v u liati fit rraf i. 1 rV am J " V t-- a a v. law til V x v

was adjourned, to assemble again in the town
hall after supper.

Tl ere they were addressed by II. H. Dvdd,
Esq., Hibben, ot KiMi, and Judge Smith, ot
Delaware.

Itcpcrting Deserters
HtAOyL ARIKKS U. S. FoBCtsÜ

Indianapolis, Ind., Nov. 17, lfc(Ü.

GcNtRAL ÜRnta No 23. I. Deserters from
the United Slates service will hereafter be
promptly pursued, tried and punished. The ex
treme penalty of the law is noue too severe for
those who have secured the Government bounty
and then abandoned their countr v's service.

9

II. An immediate detail will be made from
every regiment at this post, of efficient officer:
aud men, to pursue and capture all who are ab
sent without leave, said detail to be reported to
the military commander.

111. Soldiers so absent are urged to return
voluntarily, and iorlhwiih, to tlieii'cr-'oinpauie-

s

and their allegiance, that thev mav place them
selves within the leniency which may be applied
in such cases.

1 . All citizens whomsoever, are lurehv
w ained against the crime d encouraging deser
tions or Harboring deserters, whether the absent- -

ees be paroled soldiers jr others. All alike aie
supported bv the government, und this encour
agement, known to have been rendered, must
now stop. Whether the advice to desert be cov-
ered up by tl.e ingenious constructions of the
cartel lor the exchange ol pusoners, or more
onenlv flagrant, is immaterial. The offenders
will, upon sufficient proof, be turned over
promptly to the proper authorities for such pun
ishment as the acts of Congress and the Articles
of War affix to the offence.

11 v order of
Hknrv B. CanatxoTON,

Colonel ICth Infantry, U. S. A.,
Chief Mustering Officer, ic.

Lew is T. Morris, l'Jdi U. S. Inft'y, Act. Agt.

."Notice to Journeymen Tailora.
1 want a few good journeymen to which I will

pay the following prices:
For dress or frock coats $6 to
For overcoats. $7 to 10.
For business coats, 1 to 6.
For pantaloons, $1 T0 to 1 75.
For vests ft to 1 '.".
None but first rate bauds need applr.
Tailors should take into consideration that ray

house is the only merchant tailoring establish
ment in the city. Lous Sciioltz.

P.S. Also a busheUman wauled. 15-- 2

Democratic Union Association, The Asso-
ciation will meet evening in the hall
over Talbott s jewelry sdore for the purpose of
perfecting an organization. Hon. T. A. Hen-drick- s,

Hon. J. E McDjwell. Oliver Torbett.
Esq , ;.nd Calvin Taiaior, Esq., will be present
and address the meeting. A lull attendance is
desiied. a
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TELECRAPHIC.
'troxTrn ttntT?iTrvTEE daiit taie stxncL.

koon Reports.

WASIIIXtiTOX JVEWS.

Position and Plans of the Rebels.

SConcwnll Jnckoii Propose
Another Kaid.

DESTRUCTION OF REBEL SALT WORKS.

OI'iM.tTHKYS .I THE fit'LF.

Capture of Valuable Prizes. a

rroui Wuattington.
Washinuton, November 11. The Tribune'

Special sas:
It is reported that the rebels have occupied

Thornton and Chester Gaps in the rear of Ikrn- -

side in force.
One of the Herald's correspondents just ar

rived from Harper's Ferry, reports that Stonewall
Jack-o- n had moved his forces from the vicinity
of Front Royal. His army is now encamped at
lew town, seven miles from Winchester, on the
Komnev turnpike. His force is estimated at
from 25,000 to 40,000. All accounts agree that
he has with him forty pieces of artillery.

A special to the i imes savs:
Information having been receive! br the War i

Department that certain military commanders in
Kentucky have, in violation of the act ot Con-
gress, been returning fucitive slaves from within
our lines to loyal as well as disloyal masters, the
Secretary of ar has ordered the report ot the
alleged transactions to be made lo the War De- -

pat tinent iu order that officers thus violating the
laws of the United States mav be dulv punished.

Lieut. Hogers, of the sUlf of the rebel General
A. P. Hill, wus captured to day by Col. Price's
cavalry while visiting his family near Lecsburg.
He sty Jackson will be in Cumberland within
twenty four hours.

Similar rumors of Jackson's movements are
received from Harper's Ferry.

1 he Commissioner ot Internal Kevecue has
decided that parties u-i- ng revenue stamps may
cancel the same bv sUtupins; upon them their
niti.ils with the hte, in lieu of writing upuithem

as heretofore.
Tlie Posstoßice Department to-da- y aw aided the

contracts for carrying the following named mails
eat of the Cascade Mountains to St. Louis:

A. Mullen, of Walla Walla, Washington Ter
ritory, iou'.es from VSaila ulla to Colville,
from Walla Walla to Hitter Hoot Valley and via
Lewiston Walla Walla to Pierce City and
Floreuce and Eik Cities.

The amount allowed for thee services is $24,- -

Qua.
Tlie routes tviss through rich and extensive

(TAU munn. regions II is estimated that 30,-a- t

uoo miners are now work iu the district in
W.i hintoii Territory east of the Cascade ranges.
Tkey will be accommodated in mail facilities bv
theje contracts.

The Commissioner of Internal lievenue has
made the billowing decision: All life insurance
policies are subject to sump duty where the pol-

icy is conditioned that the as.suied is to pay a
certain sum annually or at other stateJ periods.
Iteceints for such payments are not -- object to
stamp duty, if the policy has expired by limita
tiou or by non-fulfillme- of the condiiions of the
assured. The renewal or rex i val of the policy,
in whatever form, will be subject to stamp tax.
Permits or agreements by which the terms of a
policy are waived or changed iu any respect are
subject to stamp, a agreement.

The Herald has the following special:
Nashville, Nov. 12 Major-Uenera- l Critten-

den and -- tall' have arrived.
Part of Genera! Crittenden's corps, under Gen-

eral Matthews, and General Wwnl's division, en-teie- d

Lebanon, Tenn , on the 10th, driving out
Morgan's rebel cavalry.

They captured a large amount of flour, bacon,
wheat, boots and shoes, and stfrae prisoners.

Nest morning Morgan made a dash upon Gen-

eral Wood's camp, eight miles from Lebanon,
and captured thirty men.

On the morning of the Dth Parker's brigade
entered Gallatin and encountered bOO of Morgan's
cavalry, capturing twenty and one piece of ar-

tillery. "

All of Morgan's cavalry joined General Breck-
inridge at Murfreesboro, and it is supposed left
with him for Chattanooga, whither a large rebel
force is going.

It is repotted upon undoubted authority that an
immense amount of rehtl arms and supplies are
collected opposite Chattanooga, without facilities
of transportation across the river.

Reports place llreckiuiidge's force at 20,000.
General Cheatham's force is reported at Talla-hom- a.

The Washington Star of this evening has the
following, dated Manassas Junction, Nov. 14:

The latest information from Warrenton satis
fies me that the time since liurnside assumed
command h is been roost profitably spent in per
fect inir army arrangements to worst the enemy
w hen the grand clash of arms takes place.

From llurprr'w Ferry.
Harper's Ferry, Nov. 1 1. A contraband has

made his way here, who states he has overheard
high officers in the rebel service, sti il
in the Valley, conversing concerning the plan of
operation

According to this negro's statement they are
to seiul a strong body ot cavalry to mike a raid
between this point of liurnside's army and the
Potom ic at Washington, attack iu detail all the
small Union forces thev can reach at Leesburg
ami elsewheie, and iu the meanwhile seud a force
of infantry and artillery to hold Sigel in check
or engage him to prevent him from interfering
with this pioposed raid.

From ev York
New York. November 15 The Herald has

a letter from Newbern, dated the Uth, which coil- -

tains the following:
Gen. Foster's army was at Williamstown on

the Fth, under orders to march to Plymouth ou
the Oih, and thence embark in transports for
Newbern.

The movement 6o far as reaching certain
places was successful, but the main object was to
capture two rebel regiments that had beeti sent
to attack Plymouth. The delay caused by the
inefficiency of an Acting Rrigadier allowed their
escape.

A reconnoissaaice was made within five miles
of Tarboro. The rebels were found heavily
massed with a large force, and it was deemed
impolitic to attack them. Some of the expedi-
tion had arrived at Washington.

The rebel salt works near Wilmington were
entirely destroyed by gunboats, without loss on
our side.

TU Herald prints a niemori.il, now being
signed by merchant, financiers, od others,

the return bv the Government to
specie payment on bills from $20 down, and the j

issue ot legal tender coupou bonos of d;J,
$100. $500 $1,000, $5,000 each, having twenty
years to run, and bearing interest at four and a
half per cent.

The Herald's Washiugton Di-pat- ch says that
Gen. Van Allen will probably succeed Gen.
WaJw'orth as Military Governor of the District
oCo?limbiä.

It4tIso gives a rumor that Col. (. H. Crosman
will succeed (Jen. Meigs as Quartermaster Gen-

eral, the latter to hare an important command
in the field.

The steamers Glasgow and Hammonia sailed
today fjr Europe, taking out, $1,79,000 in spe-

cie.
The World's Washington dispatch says that the

arrest of the officers of McCIellan's staff wa
based on technical faults. They did not, it is be- -

lieved. belong tniirtlj to his uff th.t it ...
their duty to follow him to Trenton, though that
was the dutv of two or thre aids, more intimste-l- y

attached to his person.
A letter in the Philadelphia Inquirer, dated

Gainesville, Va., Nor. 13th, aays:
Two negroes were brought in here yesterday.

They both had been with the rebel army. One
of them is a private servant of General Long-stree- t,

and the other was formerly a teamster tor
General White, arsl was capturel at Harper's
Ferry, but has been ia the rebel army ever since.
The information brought by them is interesting
und valuable.

They say that Gen. Lee was on the Gordons-vill- e

road about a rai!e from Culpepper. Long-stre- et

was on tle Sperryville road near Cul-

pepper.
.Iackuns forces are rejorted to on tlie oppo- -

site aide of the Waterloo bridre within a sltort
distance of cur forces which are lying near there, i

Gen. A. P. Hill was somewhere near Front
Royal, while the other Ulli was with Jackson.

A few day aince Long.trett said that be ooo
expected a battle would be fought to the neigh-
borhood cf Culpepper cr the Rappahannock.

If pressed to hard b the Yankee the rebel
intend falling back on Gordo&trille or Uich-taos-

'1 he Confederate army la mkir.g erery prepa-
ration for the itnpealicg battle which they an-
ticipate.

rroin Chicago.
Chicago, Xov. '15.A special from Lagrange

the 14th. saya: Five regiments of rebel cavalry
advnnced last evening from Lumpkin'a Milli,
within two mile of Holly Springs. Skirmishing
commeuced. and coutluued for some lime. The
enemy lost iix killed. Seren commissioned of-
ficers were captured.

The rclel (cn. Yilüp'gue died at Port Hudson
few days ago, of pneumonia.

iiht Dipatclir.
From Witttilnaton.

Washi.nuto.x, Nov. 15. The Navy Depart-
ment has received voluminous dispatches trom
the Gulf to day, stating among other things,
that the U. S. gunboat Sagamore, on lhe2?ih,
captured the English schooner Trick, off and
from Nasnu with a cargo of 1,000 bags of alt
aud miscellaneous articles.

On the 23d the same gunboat captured the
English schooner Francis, off and from Naasaa
with alt, owder, gin, &c.

The schooner Rachel Seaman, ou the Cth ult.,
captured otT Sabine Ps, the English schooner
Dart.

The steamer Kensington teceotly captured the
English schooner Adventure, attempting to run
the blockade otr tlie coast of Texas.

The Stvanuah Republican of the 5th, savs it
bas generally been res died both bv the armr
and citizens, to defend that city; to yield posses-
sion to the invaders only whea its" walls shall
have been bittet ed down, and no one left t dis-
pute its entrance.

Two men have been brought to Savannah
from Columbus, (J., charged with altering and
passing counterfeit money of the Confederate
States.

H. M. Mercer, Prig. Gen. Commanding, Issues
an address to the planters of Georgia, saying
that he has received from several counties in the
State, requests and demands that he should re-

turn their netces now working on the fortifica-
tions ot Savannah. It is his sincere and earne-- t
desire to do so, and he thinks it an injustice to
those who h ave sent their negroes at bW first
call, that they should be compelled to bear the
winde burden and heat of ihe day, whiie others,
who are among the wealthiest of the land, lo,k
calmly on the danger of the city and State with-

out contributing a single laloter fiom their hun-
dreds or thousands, to their defense. Let thoe
citizens whose intefets are at slake, and who
have done their share to;uu. the common weal,
couipel these back-lider- s, especially the rich
among them, to do their part. As soon as those
who have not hitherto contributed send him a
sufficient number to fill their places, be pleIges
them to send back lo their masters the negroea
who are now at work. Until ibis is done, neces-
sity compels him to retain them.

Gov. mown renewed tlie call for negroes to
complete the fortifications around Savannah.
If they are not furnished promptly, they will be
impressed.

From :cr York
New York, Nov. 15. It is said a Deputy

United States Marshal has gone to Trenton to
arrest two more memoers ol Jen. jicUIciiati e
staff.

The Hoard of Aldermen to day adopted a reso
lution tendering (ten. McClellan the hospitalities
of the t it v.

Albert Home has been sentenced to five years'
imprisonment for fitting out the slaver City of
Norfolk.

A young woman in Uackenoack, New Jersey,
was yesterday outraged by a negro named Auder--

8on, who stole his employer's horse and escaped
and reached New.York , and has not since been
heard of.

The iron plated frigate Roanoke will be re-

ported readj for 6ea in about three weeks.
The incomplete regiments in this State are be-

ing consolidated by orders of Gen. Morgan.
The Board of Brokers have resolved to again

sell gold at the board, to commence on Monday
next.

A Washington letter to the Commercial Ad-
vertiser says:

The army will soon be fairly in motion again,
and ns it will be supplied from Alexandria and
Acquia Creek by railroad, so soon as the line
from the latter place to Fredericksburg is re-

paired, wc may expect a triumphant advance.
All now wanted is sufficient cavalry force to pa-

trol the ground over which our troops have passed
to capture bands oi guerrillas wmch commit so
manv annoying depredations.

The prize schooner Water Witch, of Kingston,
Jamaica, arrived to-da- y from Aranza'a Pass,
Texas, where she was captured in August. Her
cargo is gunpowder

The Postmaster General has given orders for
the redemption of posfige stamps which have
been used as currency.

i rom Cairo
Cairo, November 15 AH partisan rangers

who have been pillaging the country around
Memphis are disöanded by Pemberton and at--

tached to legiments.
Cotton is reported coming forward again in

considerable quantities.
Passengers from Helena report Hernando oc

cupied bv the Federals on Monday.
The j eople of Mississippi are said tobe running

their negroei into the interior, leaving only such
property as can not be earned away.

The steamer Eugene, Cairo and Memphis,
struck a sunken wreck on Sunday night off Plum
Point Rend and sunk infilteen feet water. There
were over 100 persons on loard, fifteen of whom
were drowned, principally of the crew. 1 he pas
sengers remainet on the wreck all night and w ere
brought off by the steamer Tigress next morning
1 he boat was probably a total loss, bhe was
loaded with goods and stores which are badly
dannged.

The rebels are said to be fortifying Jackson,
Mississippi. Large reinforcements are being
brought there from Aikansas. It is believed
their entire army will be back of that point be-fo- te

giving battle.

Fire.
Con MBi, O., Nov. 15. Last evening about

seven o'clock, a fire broke out in the machine
works and repair shops of the Columbus, Piqua
and Indianapolis Railroad.

A strong north wind was blowing at the time,
and the shops, two locomotives, four or five pas-
senger cars, and other stock, and an immense
quantity of lumber, were destroyed.

Loss'$ l'),000 or $50,000.

From .Tltltvnukee.
Milwai kee, Nor. 15 In justice to the loyal

people of Wisconsin, it is proper to state thtt the
recent draft troubles was principnllr confined to J

a class of Germans called Luxumbergers Over
one hundred have been arrested in Ostaukee
county, and the draft is being enforced promptly.

From rilttburgti
Pittsburgh, Nov. 15. The Sufreme Court

has qua.-he-d the writ of certiorari in the case of
the Philadelphia sheriffalty. This confirms the
claim of John Thompson, and ousts Robert Eff-

ing, the present incumbent.

.Tilnneaola Election.
Sr. Paul, Norcmbcr 15. Windom, Republi-

can, is elected to Corigret, by 2,000 majority.
Donnelly, Republican, is also elected by 1,500
majority.

The river above Hastings is closed by ice.

From Fortreaa Tfonror.
Pariru fnxrr NfivmKr 15. The tmn

, Co,;,.,!, h rri,rf from the Gulf. The
officers report the entire forts of Texas are in
possession of the Federals.

Fore lam ewa
St. Jous's, November 15. The steamer Etna

from Liverpool 5th, vi.i Queenstown the 6th,
passed Cape race en route tor New York last
night.

Her dates are four days later.
The City of New York arrived at Lircrpool on I

the Ith.
The political news is not of any importance.

A slight eolision occurred between the Austrian
and Italian troops on the frontiers of Austria and
Italy, but quiet was restored.

The London Times ad reus to the action of the
Chamber of Commerce touching the rebel steam- -

er AI harn, ao 1 denies that any blame t an be at-

tached to England.
TL LooUoa Daily lake aJtogetbaw a::rrt riew ftf tie cmcr.
Mr. iMsht had ritten a letter pplaodltf

Preidrat Lincoln's rroclasatioa.
The London Tim4 has commenced the publi-

cation of pedal corres pood ence from Ricbtnobd.
In a litter dated October 8, the wrfttr, who U
trOSgljr imbued with seccaaaO&Um. aaya ÜM

South acCcra terrible dooUtiot, tut tbawr spirit
of re-tftan- ce i as high as ever. . ,

The London Daily Newt faraWbe rkx.from Southern newspaper hjwiujr, that their
rciMarj resources are tbout tihmted snd inter
nl linions prevail.

It i reported that GaritialJi has tsm founded
ts to his acceptance Ct th thror.e of Greece.

Simc.ay iht Dlpnfclic
From trie Artnjr of lb Potomac.
Hr iK.1 AiTrai Axati or the IVtc mac7

Warrenton, Va., Nov. 14. (
A general cr ier hn been issued by General

Humside organizing tl. arcy into three grand
divisions, commanded respectively by Sumner,
Frauklin and Hooker. A reserve corpe will be
formed, commanJed by General Sigel.

Heads of various slatT departments at tbeso
Headquarters, other than Adjutant General and
hi deputy, will remain unchanged.

A Warrenton dispatch dated the 15th says a
rebel battery ojned ou General SturgU's divi-
sion on Friday, while passing from Solphur
Springs to FavetteviMe AAer an artillery duel
of two hours the rcUl were driven off. We had
set erat horses killed and a few men wounded.
General Sturmi' horse was struck by a cannon
ball.

From I,ouleTltle.
Lot iviLLE, Nov. 16 Among the arrivals at

the Gait Houe ye-ferd-
ay were Major General

Schuyler Hamilton, Rr-g- . GenN. Uuibridge and
A. J. Smith, and then respective fls.Hoo. Ho-

ratio Mainanl and Parsou RrownUw.
No news from the South
Dispatches from Nahvil!e to day contain ac-

counts of live murders to of !oon kee;er
who refused to sell liijuor to soldiers; two of aol-dier- s.

caue unknown; and one a regro. The
City Marshal wss also assailed and very severely
injured.

Fioin the Associated Pre reporter at Nah-lill- e

we learn thvt Gen. Sdl's division moied this
morning on the Murfreesboro road.

Gen. Crittenden's division ia at Silver Spring,
twelve mile from Lebanon.

A p?rt of Morran'a force is at Lebanon. A
jiortion of them came within two miles of Crit-
tenden's camp.

Supplies from the country for the rilr hare
grst'y increael.

The weather is wet, and is likely lo continue
so.

Sjtecials from Nashville for the fast ek are
almot wholly unreliable.

From er lark.
New York, Nov. 16 Advices from New Or

leans repot ts that an expedition under Weit tI
met the enemy at Labadieville and routd litem
after a brisk tight. Upwards of 200 of the enemy
were killed wounded and taken prisoners at id one
piece of artillery capture!. The rebels were pur-
sued t owarda Hot wick Hay, where Governor
Moore is supposed to be. Our loss was Is killed
and 71 wounded .

The Georgia Telegraf .h of the HHh has a long
article on eace. It says we are anxious for
peace, that a longing for it i never out of the
minds of man, woman or child, and the aardis-tiesse- s

us a thousand limes more than the North.
It however sees nothing but ruin except a jeace
based on Southern itidejencmce.

A Washington special saya military men firmly
believe that Ilurn.-iU-e will soui be attacked by
the rebels in forte.

The Ncwberne corres-rion.ien- t of the Herald
says the nbel Gov. Vance has replied t Oor.
Stanley's proposition, that North Carolin will
fiht till the lat drop of blood i ihrd. II re-
commends m inlev to treat directly with the rctel
government.

A Newberne letter of the 12th State that re-
bels drove in our pickets ou the previous night.
An iron-cla- d railroad car, with two guns, tired
grape aud canister upon the rebels, repulaiug
them. A large force has been sent after the re
he's. Gen. FobU r'a force waa coming up the
river.

Advices from various ports on the Southern
coast say that nearly all the rebel salt works on
the coast of Florida and Louisiana have been de-

stroyed by our gut boats.
Gunboats tie off Galveston to protect Unionists

from raids of rebel cavalry, which force Unionists
into the rebel ranks.

The negro brigade at New Orleans is kU tinned
at Atgici.

The whole of the Texas coast is sealed by our
blockading squadron.

Key West is healthy.

COMMERCIAL.
i r TBiawaara j

ninclnnall Barkel.
Cincinnati, November 15.

Flour very dull and prices lower; rupeTflre
offerel freely at $5 25; extra $5 30(5 35, and
family $5 ll'(-i5 51).

Wheat dull -- t $1(21 12 for red and white.
Corn in active Jemand; 0(753c for shelled

and ear, cid, and 41(3. lc lor new.
Whiskv firm atUJc.
Mess pork firm at $10 MtjtlO 75.
Lard dull and lower; sales of tierces at fc'c on

the pot, and fgC for December.
Grecu meats quiet; shoulders sol i at 3c
(rocenes trmand unchanged.
Hogs unchanged; $1 2 f5 for light to ex

tta heivv. Ilereipta 7.000 head.
Gold advanced to $1 30; silver $1 "2i; demand

notes $1 24.
Exchange dull at par.

;ir rLoara.i
lew York tiitrkrl.

New Yoas, Noveuler JJ.
Flour Large receipts and only moderate de-

mand, and heavy and unsettled, 5(4 10c lower;
sales at $5 C5(5 75 for superfine State: $6 65 nt
5 75 for extra; $5 95(3630 for superfine Western;
$fi ?tl(2 6 5 for common to medium extra do;
$6 O&VaG ?U for common to good shipping brands
extra round hoop Ohio; $6 95rCO 25 for trade
brands, market closing heavy, with no buyers at
the outside quotations.

Whisky without material change; aalea at 36
(ä 37c.

Wheat heavy, unsettled and I2e lower; Chi-

cago spring $1 17(123; Milwaukee club $1 20(3
I 30; amber Iowa $1 31(21 34; winter red Wett-
ern $1 :"U 41; amber Michigan $1 42(1 45;
extra choice do. $1 46, to remain in store s abort
time fiee of expense to the purchaser; while Gea-es.-e- c

$1 55, and choice white Canada GO.

Corn oiened heavy and closed lftf'ic lower;
eale at G'J37lc for" shipping mixed Western,
closing at the inside price; 61(.C7c for Eastern;

3c for damaged and heated, and 72 (t 73c
for yellow Western.

Soptr JUw firmer; sales at DQIOc for
Cuba; 10(12s'c for New Orleans, the latUr
price for clarified.

Molassea quiet; Rarbadtxps 44c.
The demand for pork continues moderate, and

the market ia without very decided change ia
price; sales at $12 75(r 12 for prime; (12
50(313 50 for mes; $12 5" (art 3 50 for ritr.e
mess.

Beef firm, market very quiet.
Lard heavy and lower; salea at 9(10Lc.
Butter is selling at 15r220c for Ohio and 223

25c for Sute.
Cheese very firm and in good demand at 9Q

12.--

tau

crnzaxs or MARIOS coustt. is maxa.T art bcrrbr notiS-- d taatta AUtaot Amiiof'
books will bm kept opn for eiaPilaatloo at tatr oOet, ta
Talbott i w'i Bttiidicf, until ti.t2V.ii Uy of 5rratsr
mil All appoal tftktrn Irotn their mitta aa be
made la writing aod left with U. a&4 on t 21 and 121
of uiM rauctk we will hear and tfeUrvtlM all araais
made. Tartioa interested wlU pi tat call apoa ua at tkai
tic. VT. A. BJLtWIiAW,Ar Sixth Ifcatrtct rf Indiana. ,

xrt31 --41 wtaov23

HOTICZ.

Notice to Tnx-Payo- ra

"TOTICT. IS HERE BT GITtX TO VXLESQIZZT

ni City Tsx-Pay- tkat tbT wiO U by
tax- - a r bcfcroUvc flnUyrpwwWt weaS.

JOS. KKO USU.
nevlt-!2- w City

XUSfC BOOK. "Tte BltverCkord," a rBir3NEW to Tat Hb ClreU," at
,rPn wuxAtD a trroTrcu.'O.


